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Motorlog in Scenic Central Oregon

Through Land of Lakes and Fishing

MARTIN C LARKS. JAPAN
MISSIONARIES. TO VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clark and
family, former ministers of the
Heppner Church of Christ, will
be here this week end to spend
a few days in renewing ac

For Enlistments in

Effect August 1

The regular army's new plan
authorizing enlistments and

for Initial assign quaintances and meeting folk.
ment to the European command
went into effect Friday, Aug. 1

Captain George R. Smith, sta
tion commander, Pendleton ar

ton schools, have returned their
contracts for the coming year.

Mis. Dona Barnett has been
confined to her home because
of illness this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Majeske
and daughter Pat have left on
an extended visit to California.

Elmer Hunt made a business
trip to Walla Walla one day last
week.

Mrs. Anna Baumgartner of
Newton, Kansas, and Miss Em-
ma Linscheid of Cleveland, Ohio
are house guests at the Sam
McMillan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
and family have gone

to the Valley for a short vaca-
tion.

Pendleton visitors Thursday
from Lexington were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bloodsworth and
daughter Iris, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted McMillan and daughter Pat.

Mrs. Vester Thornburg was

my recruiting station, announc
ed this morning. This command

' 5l ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been
attending Butler university since
leaving Heppner in 1943 and are
now making plans to go to Jap-
an as missionaries. The Hepp-
ner church is taking half of the
support of Mr. Clark as a Living
Link missionary. There will be
a fellowship dinner at the
church immediately following
the morning service Sunday to
which any are invited who
would like to renew their ac-

quaintance with the Clarks. Mr.
Clark will bring the morning
message. He will go to Milton
for the evening service in the
Christian church there.

For Your Standard Oil Products

See

UNREIN MOTOR SERVICE

Chevron and Chevron Supreme

Gasoline

R. P. M. Motor Oils

100 Octane Aviation Gas for your
Gas Stove, Lantern, or Blow Torch

.(No Lead)

Standard Credit Cards Accepted
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includes the Mediterranean the-
ater as well, the captain said.

In explaining the new direc-
tive, Capt. Smith revealed the
following personnel as being eli-

gible: Men from civil life who
have previous service- - In either
the army, navy, marine corps
or coast guard; men whose cur-

rent enlistments are terminat-
ing and who desire to reenlist

guest of honor at a stork shower immediately for European duty
and those men who are eligible
and request immediate dis

held Friday afternoon at the La-
dies Aid room. Mrs. Al Fetch.
Mrs. John Hartman and Mrs. Ce-

cil Jones were hostesses.
Mrs. Ralph Jackson and Mar- -

charge for the convenience of
the government for the purpose

More detailed information for
desiring to reen-

list for service in the European
command may be obtained from
the army recruiting station at
Room 360, Post Office building,
Pendleton, Oregon.

of reenlistment for Europe. In
connection with these enlist
ments, the commander pointed

........ , v! out that applicants term must
be for three, four or five years.

Exceptions to this authority
are such personnel as are qual

Thm Oregon Stat Motor association's cruising whit car stopped at Burly Bluff riewpoint
en the improved dirt road to Odell Summit lodge for this photograph overlooking Odell lake.

ified for enlistment only in the
army air forces. Former mem-
bers of the armed forces whose
prior service qualifies them for
duty in other than the AAF may
be enlisted if otherwise quali
fied in the grade of staff ser

hardier brand of campers "get
away from it all."

Our first objective was Cres-
cent lake almost due south of
Odell.

After stopping long enough
to snap a few pictures and
thoroughly scan the scenery, we
departed northward for the
Skyline trail of lakes through
the heart of the Deschutes na-

tional forest and scenic Century
drive into Bend.

Traveling north over an im-
proved dirt road, we first en

countered Davis lake, the west
side of which our forest high-
way skirted for several miles.

Upon reaching Bend, the first
signs of civilization for several
hours of driving, we refueled
the car and grabbed
a quick snack before leaving
for Redmond where the second
night was spent in a roadside
motel.

After a welcome night's sleep,
we started for home, driving
leisurely through the Warm
Springs Indian reservation.

geant or below, Capt. Smith re-

ported. Assignment to the Eu-
ropean command, unassigned,
is limited to white applicants

Select the Heppner Branch

of the First National Bank to

handle your Grain Loan.

only of the third pay grade or
below.

Men currently serving In the
army who reenlist will be order-
ed directly from place of enlist-
ment to Camp Kilmer, New Jer-
sey. Those men residing within
the Sixth Army area enlisting
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BY TED WAGONER
Stiff Writer, Tt orKOC.in

HALF A DAY'S drive from
Portland, nestled high among
the cool Cascade peaks in Cen-
tral Oreson, is a land of lakes
loaded with game fish, the mere
mention of which is enough to
fire the sporting spirit of any
fisherman.

Hidden here, too, along the
side roads of this vast Deschutes
national forest, are camping
grounds and resorts where a
summer vacation can be spent
fishing, boating, hiking, horse-
back riding, swimming or just
loafing amid the inspiring scen-
ery of tall trees, majestic moun-
tains and lustrous lakes.

Leaving Portland on a Fri-
day morning of a recent July
week end, we traveled south via
highway 99E through Oregon
City, Salem, Albany and Eu-
gene to Goshen where we
turned off onto highway 58. The
fertile green fields and crowded
highways of the Willamette

LAW OF

SURVIVAL

The steady stream of
breath-takin- events that
suround us call for the use
of greater amounts of nerve
energy than in the good
old days. To survive one
must be on his toes con-
stantly.

NORMAL NERVE
FUNCTION

permits a full expression
fo nerve energy. It enables
you to keep out in front of
the crowd because of the
great reservoir of nerve
power you have at your
disposal at all times.

CHIROPRACTIC
Physio-Tharap- Electro

Therapy Hydro Therapy

(Come in and discuss
your health problems

with me.)

Dr. Clyde Dunham
Chiropractic Physician

I.O.O.F. Bldg. Heppner, Ore.

from civilian ranks will report
to the recently reactivated
Fourth Infantry division at Fort

Ord, Cal the captain concluded.

THE HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portland

cella Jackson drove to Portland
Sunday, taking Carole Jackson
and Iris Bloodsworth there to
catch the bus for Camp

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Miller of
La Grande were visiting at the
Cecil Jones home over the week
end. They were accompanied
home by their daughter Dorothy
who has been visiting here for
the last three weeks.

Louise Hunt spent the week
end in Portland.

N Middle Safer
VN. South S'srev (V

SKYLINE
f J

OdellL. J L. I Game

ctir--kcresce-nt

vallev olferea a sharp contrast
to the dense forests and sparsely
settled sectors ahead of us.

By early the same afternoon
our white car had reached the
first day's destination Odell
lake.

Odell Is one of Oregon's fa-

vorite lakes for fishermen,
abounding in Rainbow, Dolly
Varden and Siiverside trout,
ranging up to the larger size of
fighters. It is one of the few
lakes where famed Mackinaw
trout are to be found. This is
the king of the trout family,
weighing up to 30 pounds.

After breakfast, we left our
comfortable accommodations at
Odell lake and undertook the
second and most rugged day of
our trip. We spent it cruising
along forest roads, viewing the
many secluded lakes where the kn raimoMap shows route traveled by motorlog party through heart

of the unspoiled Deschutes national forest vacation area.

Cordially invites the public to attend the
Mrs. Von Dunsford of Camp 5

was shopping in Kinzua Satur-
day.

Mrs. Katie Jellick was in Ar-

lington Saturday and visited
Mrs. High in Condon, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sample
and children of Camp 5 were in
town Saturday night for the
show.

The bad electric storm Sunday
afternoon set a fire near the Fos

LEXINGTON ...
Mrs.. Clarence Hayes

Rev. Elbert Moreland left
Monday morning to drive a car
full of boys to Bible Rock camp
near Ellensburg, Wash. They
will be gone a week. Those go-

ing were James, Bobby and Dav-

id Moreland, Dick Grant, Max
Breeding, Asa Way and Donald
Hunk. The junior girls who re-

turned from the same camp Sat-
urday reported a very wonder-
ful time.

Mrs. Newt O'Harra spent a

PRINCESS
sil highway and the state fire
boys were on it soon enough to
keep it under control and soon

KINZUA NEWS
By Elsa M. Leathers

The Kinzua people donated
money to buy a community

(pulmotor), this week.
An inhalator is a valuable ma-

chine for a town or community,
since it may be used in both
sickness and accidents. There
will be sufficient funds to ob-

tain two tanks and also an in-

fant's mask. The nearest inha-lator- s

are at The Dalles and
Pendleton. Five persons will be
instructed to operate the ma-

chine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. England

went to The Dalles Monday, re-

turning Tuesday. Clare Reeser
and daughter Beverley went
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gubser
and Will Owens of Kiamath
Falls are visiting Mrs. Gubsen's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Johe over the week end.

Miss Mickey Matthews and
Miss t'eicla Dahlberg of Boise.
Idaho, were house guests the

nraa
r Mr I

out.
Mrs. Al Harvey took Mrs. Don

Diment and two small sons to
Arlington Sunday, where they
will leave for Portland. Mrs.
Diment is Mr. Harvey's sister
and has spent the week with the
Harveys.

Mrs. George Dickinson and
son Dicky of Seattle came to
Kinzua the first of the week to
visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs. George Close. Mrs. Dickin-
son returned to her home on Fri- -

few days in Portland last week.
She was accompanied home by
her daughter Pat, v.'ho spent a
few days visiting here.

Mrs. Elmer Hunt and son
Clair were here from Tuesday
to Saturday. Mrs. Hunt is at-- !

tending Eastern Oregon college
at La Grande.

Lexington people were sad-
dened to hear of the death of
the infant son, Thomas Robert,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morse of;
Eugene. Mrs. Morse is the for- -

mer Jerry Cutler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant were'j

visitors in The Dalles Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones went

to Walla Walla Friday evening!
where they met Jo McMillan and
Beth Edwards who were return- -

ing from the Camp Fire Girls
camp in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ludwig,
former teachers in the Lexing- -

( (Jay but Dicky stayed.past week of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schott and

daughter Lillian went to Hepp-ne- r

on Sunday.
Mrs. John Sudar moved to The

Dalles Monday. She had been
here for many years and had
been employed at the factory
and hotel until a year ago when
she was injured. She had to
quit work.

N 1st ad. Miss Dahlherg is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Nistad. The ladies
returned to Boise Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Shell and
family moed into the house
recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hines. The Shells
have just returned from Ken-
tucky where they have been the
past year.
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in honor of

Princess Shirley
Saturday Evening

Aygy& 9
Free Repair Service
by Zeppo Manufacturing Company, on

Zeppo Wind-proo- f Lighters

See the August 16 Saturday Evening Post
advertisement by Zeppo, giving free service
on all Zppo lighters regardless of age or con-

dition.

This should be proof enough that Zeppo
Lighters will give their owners good service.

We have this excellent lighter on sale at
$2.50 each A few numbers with emblems
at $3.25 each.

Ses Our Window Display

Music by the Farrows Orchestra of Long Creek
Admission $1.00-t- ax included

Fair Pavilion HeppnerPETERSON'S


